
GOOD ROADS WORK

WELL SUPPORTED

Pacific Highway Association
Assisted by Portland

: Auto Dealers.

FINANCIAL AID IS GIVEN

lineal i Agents In Favor of lnteroa-lion- al

Kind from Canada to
Mellco Olrnipla Good Road

Meeting Is January 18.
i
t

Frldtnr that the work that tha Pa-

cific Highway Association la doing la
n(!n( tha approval of the public srs.
shown ; roncluarrelr when 'he Portland
Automobile Dealers Association Unit
week voted to affiliate formally with tha
stvryj roada organisation and aaalat In
promoting tha International highway
from Canada to Mexico. The Portland
dealera will not atop at giving their
moral rapport, but have voted annual
iar-- of 0O to He paid Into the treasury
ef the Pacific HIghwar Aaaoclation Im-
mediately.

Wht'.e It haa been contended all along
by tha Pacific Highway Association of-

ficials that the farmer will be the ones
primarily benefited by thia throuah
trunk road, the automobile dealers
everywhere recognize that It will greatly
atlmulate the industry In which ther
are engaged. However. It remained for
the Portland organisation to take the
Initial effort In substantially supporting
this movement.

E. Henry Wemme. father of the good
roads movement In Oregon, did murh
to Interest the Portland Autoraoptlo
Dealers' Association In this movement.
Mr. Wemme was ably seconded In Lie
work by some of the prominent dealers,
especially Howard M. Covey, an active
member of tha Oregon Sood Roads As-

sociation. It Is confidentially expected
that the dealers associations of other
cities on the Coast will follow tha ex-
ample a-- t by the Roee City boosters.

The good roads meeting that Is to ba
held at Olympla, January IK bids fair Wj

be ona of the Important highway gath-
erings of the Pacific Coast for tha com-
ing year. Dr. Andrew C. Smith, presi-
dent cf the Oregon Good Roads Associa-
tion, haa formally accepted an Invitation
to s thia convention and will e
the principal speaker for the afternoon
session. Other speakers who have been
Invited to attend this meeting and hare
announced their Intention of being on
hand are: R II. Thomson. president of
tha Washington Good Roads Aaaoclation:
J. J. Donovan, nt of the
sama organisation: Dr. H. K. Benson, of
the Pnlveralty of Washington: A. War-
ren Gourd, president of the Seattle Au-
tomobile Club: John P. Hart man and
Judge J. T. RonalJ.

For the third year In succession tha
Mitchell car has won perfect score hon-
ors In the 4t-ho- endurance and relia-
bility run on the San Iranlro triangle
tn Alameda County. California. Only one
Mitchell "was nominated for tha 1911
event and It had no difficulty In making
a perfect score. yrsr two Mit-
chells, ene of them a big seven-nassen-r- er

ear. made the run and each came
through with perfect ecore.

In the recent run no attempt wn
made to 'burn up" the roads In a speed
contest. Rsiph and Cal Skinner. cf
Stockton, and Frank Sea Ion. of San
Francisco, bring assigned to the driv-
ing task. These drivers sgreed with
Manager Huntr to follow a well-defin-

schedule and their careful, conservative
driving enabled them to escape penali-
sation. Perfect score hnncrs were
shared with the Mitchell by only one
other car. Nine other machines com-
peted, the penalisations charged against
them ranging from three points to I3.'0.
All bonnets were sealed anal the ob-
servers were aclected with a view of ob-
taining the most careful men In the au-

tomobile business on the Pacific Slope.

A thorough test or the utility of the
Rulck mcdcl II. a er

business runahojit. will be made
by the Pacific .clephone Telegraph
Company In the Pacific Northwest.
Through Superintendent of Plants
Trasue. of this cltv. the Howard Auto-
mobile Company made delivery of thr-- e

of these ears this week. One each will
he shipped -- to the company's representa-
tives at Kelem. Or.. Tacoma. Wash., und
Walla Walla. Wash.

The runabouts are .equipped witi
searchlights to enable the linemen to fol-
low the wtrea at nlfht and will be used
for emergencies In the development of
troubles along the lines of the telephone
company, uThe earn are also equipped
with tops snd ample room Is provided
In the rear of the seat for carrying the
lineman's repair outfit.

F. t!. efellogg. a prominent business
man of Tacoma. and head of tha Ta-ro-

Motorcar Companv. was the guet
this week of Manager Mel. S. Johnson,
of the Howard Automobile Company.

J. I. Irwin, of Albany. Or., was a vis-

itor In Portland last week. He Is pre-
paring for a pleasure trip through Cali-
fornia, which will occupy several weeks
snd Include visits to San Francisco and
Ijr--e Angeles..

Tha Howard Automobile Company re-

ceived this week a sample of the new
Rulck model a

runabout, and haa another
carload of these cars on the road to-

gether with a sample of the new
power Butck touring car. known as

tha model 19. This will be the first of
the Rulck four-cylind- er models for the
season of 1911 to reach this city.

The Wlnton Mote- - Car Company an-
nounce that tha fourth annual com-
petition for Wlnton Sis chauffeurs will
ha held beginning April 1 snd will be
for a prise list of I3S90. la previous

--veare the total awards have been 1 1500.
These awards will be made to those
-- hauffeura who make th best service
records out of Wlnton Six cars, dis-
tance and repair expenses determine
Ik winners.

The first prize will be 1100. second
15 so. third HiO. fourth fl&O. fifth to
Jth' f 109 each. Tha awards will be
made by a committee of judgea not
associated with tha Wlnton Motor Car
Company. The 111 prises will make a
total of tll.eoe the Wloton Company
lias given to chauffeurs.

Tha 11 contest had 71 entries,
whose cars traveled more than lO.OOe

miles each. The total distance for
these cars was approximately S01.231.7
miles, and the total repair expense was
flog.. This makes the average re
pair expense for all the cars 11. J per
looa miles.

2CEW STPFLY AfiKXCY HERE

Chanslor Lyon Open Branch on
Washington Street.

Tie Chanslor ft Lyon Motor Supply
romDany. with branches in all the prin
cipal cities of the Faclftc Coast, has

opened a branch In Portland on upper
Washington street, near Twentieth.

Portland's branch goes on record as
being tha sixth store of the chain now
operated by Chanslor A Lyon. Tha
other branches are located at Seattle,
Tacoma. Spokane. San Francisco and
Los Angeles.

The Hertford tires are exclusively
handled on the Pacific Coast by this
company and a general supply of au-

tomobile necessaries will be kept In
stock.

T. J. CVKeefe. well known In the
Pacific Coast automobile arena, having
been Identified with tire companies at
intervale for the past several years,
hss arrived In Portland to assume
charge of the tire department of the
new firm.

Appliances for vulcanising automo-
bile tires will be Installed when the
company la completely equipped. The
company will" engage In wholesale and
retail trade. W. A. Avery and Howard
Tlltoa are treasurer' and aecretary, re-

spectively, of the Chanslor at Lyon
Motor Supply Company.
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GKRIIARDT KXPLAIXS LAW

Ftsh BUI Like That of Eight Years
Ago, Says Sportsman.

PORTLAND. Jan. 14. (To the Edi-

tor.) A wrong impression seems to
prevail among sportsmen and others aa
to the action taken by the Oregon Fish
tc Game Association at Ita last meeting
with regard to trout leglslstlon.

The bill which I drew up and pre- -

": j. '. . - . .
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H. WITTS BERK'S

sented to the association for adoption
simply contemplates a restoration of
the trout law which was in existence
for e'ght years prior to the lsst ses-

sion of the Legislature, which law
received the most favorable comment
throughout the state and country. . The
bill which I presented to the meeting,
and which It adopted by a unanimous
vote, closes the season .on all trout,
except salmon trout, during the months
of November. December. January. Feb-uar- y

and March, and allows the fish-

ing for salmon trout In tide waters at
all times. In all other respects the
trout law Is left Just as It has been
for years. A. E. GEBHAI'.DT.

SPEEDWAY UNDER TEST

IXDIAXAPOLIS TRACK IS BEING
EXAMINED BV EXPERTS. .

teovernntent Engineers Determining
Value of Brick lor l"c as

Paving Material.

IXPIAXAPOLIS. lnd.. Jan. 14. (Spe-
cial.) The United States Government
haa taken official notice of the Indian-
apolis Motor fpeedway with the re-

sult that two engineer physicists from
the Bureau of Standards at Washing-
ton. 1. C. have taken up headquarters
at the famous brick course to make
tests and observations which will show
the effect of atmospheric changes on
the vitrified paving surface. The
Speedway was chosen as the most per-

fect sample of brick pavlntr In the
country and the peculiar slopes and
curves at the turns of the race course
give the only opportunity to test ir-

regular paving and road construction.
Major James K. Howard, head of the

experimental work for the Government.
Is authority for the statement that the
Speedway stands alone In the vitri-
fied brick paving field as an example
of near perfection, and the results ob-

tained from the test thcrs will be of
lasting benefit. The report of the
experts will be sent to the Washing-
ton headquarters and there will be
distributed to all of the municipali-
ties which use brick as a paving ma-
terial.

One of the tests which the experts
are making is to determine the con-

traction and expansion of the brick
surface In the various temperatures
from 10 degrees below sero to Sum-
mer heat. This will be of benefit to
paving contractors In future construc-
tion work, as they will know what
allowance to make for auch changes.
Another test to determine the rigidity
of the track has been made by placing
a sensitive spirit level which shows
a change of rft
of an Inch, beside an automobile. The
machine Is then run away and the ac-

tion of the level noted. These tests so
.far have failed to show any chance In
the position of the level gauge.

A score of test cars from Indianapolis
motor factories are working out dally
at the brick track and the results
which they have brought in, making
the brick surface smoother are re-

markable. The steady grind of car
after car running over the brick has
worn the surface down to a smooth-
ness which was believed Impossible
when the track was first constructed.
After spending $150,000 putting the
brick surface on the course- - the man-
agement found that It was rather hard
on tires, so every means has been
used to bring the track Into the
smoothest condition possible.

Pirate Five End Trip.
JUNCTION CITT. Or- - Jan. 14. (Spe-

cial! The Pirate basketball team has
completed a successful tour, losing
only one game during the trip to Cor-valll- a.

Their, closest game was with
Albany. It to 1. In the Pirate's favor.
The team consists of MrKelltp. forward:
Rorensen. forward; Whiting, guard;
Thompson. gusrd: Gilbert. center:
Moorhead and Hays substitutes.

Twenty Die at Montcsano.

MONTF.SANO. Wash.. Jsn. 14. (Spe-
cial.) Ourlng the year 1910 there were
only 20 deaths within the corporate
limits of the city of Montesano. Of
this number right were from accidents.
The population la (000.
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WAGNER EXPECTS

PIRATES WILL WIN

For First Time in His Career
as Ballplayer He Grants

Interview.

HE STAYS IN PITTSBURG

Famous Shortstop That
Overconfident?. Was One Reason

Why Pirates Failed to "Cop"
Flag Last Year.

PITTSBURG. Pa.. Jan. 14. For the
first time In his career as a ball player
Hans Wsgner has been Interviewed and

iiyy""

NEW A RECENT IV PORTLAND.

has consented to say something about
basoDall.

Being satisfied that his talk would
not be misconstrued, the man who made
Carnegie famous haxarded the opinion
that the Pittsburg club would be a con-
tender for the National League pennant
next season.

"It Is no secret." said Honua. "that
last year's fsllure was a surprise and
a sore disappointment to every one of
lis. We were all dead certain that Chi-

cago would not have a look-I- n, and we
scarcely gave New Tork a thought.

"Week after week passed and things
continued to break bad for us. The
pitchers were going bad arfd the rest
of us weren't playing as we should
have played.

"Still, as I have said, we didn't for
a minute Imagine we were going to be
headed: when matters looked blackest
for us, all of the fellows were confident
that we would finish strong and shove
Chlcsgo down a peg.

Overconfldencc Is Admitted.
"This, you see. waa overconfldence.

We never thought but we were going
to land the pennant. The race had been
an easy one In 1909, and neither Chi-
cago nor New York looked any better
last yesr. So, when we started out
we felt good and Imagined that wo
were going to have an easy time of
It at least not a very hard time."

At this point Wagner referred to
the showing of the players during the
training trip at West Kaden and Hot j

Springs. ise recauea inai m ox me
pitchers had been going well, thst Mil-

ler and himself were killing the ball,
and that the general prospect was
good.

I aviin ne came hark North." said
' John Henry, "the weather was cold and
' bad. and 'Cap' Clarke warned us to be j

on the Jump all the lime and not take
any chanres. 'Cap' kept this up all ,

i through the season; ho warned all the j

guess none of 'em believed there was
any danger until It was too late to do
anything."

This bit of history taken care of,
Wagner was Importuned to discuss the
probabilities of tho future.

."You are going to play ball next sea-
son, aren't you?'' was asked.

Wagner Not IJendy to Quit.
"Yes. I guess I am." was the reply.

"I am not ready to quit yet. and I
don't know that I would want to play
with any other team than Pittsburg.

"A few weeks ago I noticed that
some of the papers hsd roe on the mar- - '

ket. but aJl the time I knew there was j

nothing in these reports. I like the
Pittsburg management, and as Ions as i

Mr. Dreyfus and "Cap' Clarke want me.
to play ball for them I guess I'll do lu i

"Stlil. you never can teil when some- - I

thing is going to happen. You know, I ;

can't go on playing ball forever. I j

must quit somo time, and the time to
quit is when you find you are going
bark.

"You know." he said, "this baseball
game Is a mighty uncertain thing. I

j have been given credit for doing things
any man couia nave aone nan na been
as lucky as 1 was. Take the mutter of
hitting, for instsnce. Some men hit
better than others, but tbey are the
lucky ones. I know of times when I
would have given a finger to have been
able to produce a hit. and when the
best I could do was to make an easy
out. Then there are times when a hit
wasn't needed, when I have slammed
the ball to the furthermost corner of
the lot.

"Hitting, as I have said. Is very
largely lurk. So Is fielding. One man
haa more natural ability than another,
and one man has more luck than an-
other. I have been one of the lucky
ones."

When the subject of the coming sea-
son was broached. Honus evinced a de-
sire tn perform one of his side-steppi-

stunts.
Pirates Will Be Strong.

"I don't like to talk about these
things." he said, "but I believe the
Pittsburg club Is going to be strong
next season. In fact. If our pltchera
are going right we should be very
strong.

"Chicago surely doesn't look any bet-
ter than It was tn 1910. and, while New
York hss improved somewhat snd has
some likely young fellows, I bellve that
Pittsburg will be better than either
team.

"See where Jack Miller has joined the
volunteer fire department at Kearney?
Well, take it from me. he'll make a
good fireman. Jack Is a nice boy and

a hard worker. lie puis his entire
heart and soul Into everything he does,
and If the fires only come fast enough
In Kearney you'll find "Dots' will be

tiie chiefs helmet within a
very short time."

"Guess you've seen where "Cap
Clarke has said that Miller will be
played at second next season ssrainT"

"Sure." said the big fellow, "and he'll
make good this year. too. Last year
was one of those unlucky spells I told
you about. Miller worked hard when
he found things weren't breaking right,
but I reckon he worked too hard. Next
season Jack will be O. K., and I feel
certain that he will win back the
friends he lost."

"."

Kvldently fearing that some of the
fans are entertaining hard fcellnss for
the Kearney fireman, his 'pal' said:

"Miller .is honest and earnest in
everything he does. He tried hard last
year to be as good as he was In 1909;
and when a man does the best lie can
he shouldn't be blamed. He was un
lucky, that's all."

RED SOX WILL TRAVEL FAR

Boston Americans Preparing for
Record-Brea- k ing Trip.

BOSTON". Jan. 14. Eddie RHey. sec-

retary of the Boston American League
club, is busy with arrangements for
the Coast to Coast trip. It is the long-

est trip ever attempted by a ball club,
and as it is expected to cost the club
between $15,000 and 116.000. there Is

naturally a great deal of work to be
done In preparing details. Tho Sox
will travel In their Spring maneuvers
alone about half the distance they go
over In the playing season with all its
Jumps from one city of the circuit to
another. The plan Is now for the club
to do most of Its training at Fresno,
Santa Barbara or Long Reach, all three
of which places are within easy dis-
tance of San Francisco. It has been
decided that Captain Heinle Wagner
will take charge of the second team
on the way home.

The .by-la- of the National League
club have been amended to provide for
the four directors and to make legal
the other offices created at the meeting
of the board of directors when the new
owners took hold. An executive com-
mittee, consisting of President Russell
and nt Page, whs created.
This committee will look after the bus.
Iness end of the club. The plans for
the Spring trip of tho Tenneys are
completed and the eontrscts are com- -

OTTO TORPEDO. ARRIVAL
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eea wuams g
save your car, your life 8
least a large repair bill, g
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snd Ntsrlersey lubricent Cs. j
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NON -- FLUID IOIL in the
"KEJE X"

can; for axles,If steering gear
knuckles,

and
dif-

ferentials,
all grease cups.sgs "KEJE X"
is "a can that's
a gun."

JONES
SPEEDOMETER

B Winter weather $295A 1

B haa no effect on Vgl4 j i
1 the JONES. MTj?! (

io in i ut noiio-- to nlease the man
n onH tha Vionrrl of directors.
Frank Smith, pitcner, ana uiu trar-thi- H

haaAmnn. have sent in their
signed contracts to President Taylor of
the Red Sox. The lact xnai me pupeio
of these men were received on the
sume day was something of a coinci
dence, as they were tne piayem ou

.1 v. - j d t iti In the fnmoua Lord
i.nnnAlt .1 .i (i 1 lac Cummer. fTTllth haS
been considered a hold-ou- t, but it Is

i . i .v,at Via will romp inI U V UltUtl "" - ' .
for a bonus If he wins a certain per
centage oi ins games.

Sporting Annual Is Issued.
T. S. Andrews, of Milwaukee, Wis.

sporting editor of The Evening Wiscon-
sin, has published his 1911 Sporting An-

nual Record Book, containing records
of all the noted fighters, trotting, pac
lnsf. running, bowlinjr, athletic, base-
ball, automobile, aeroplane, etc. Tho
book contains many fine illustrations
of the world's nromlnent fighters, and
all the te records. It 4s now
one of the leading sporting annuals of
the country.

Hunters Ask Law Changes.
MONTESANO, Wash.. Jan. 14. (Spe-

cial.) Hunters here will ask the Leg-

islature to raise the hunting license for
aliens from Jl to 10: to change the
opening- - of the season for hunting deer
from October 1 to September 1, and to
Increase the bounty on coyotes from 1

to Jin.

U R V ST--? o

Main 7022

Wgf SACHT 40 P
THE FRUITS OF 10 YEARS' EXPERIENCE

THE SCHACHT
OFFERS YOU
More than enough to meet any emergency of hill

or roail, and get you safely through.

120-INC- H WHEEL BASE Insuring comfortable riding, and long
lines that add immensely to the looks of a ear.

H TIRES Tire troubles reduced to minimum on the
SCHACHT. No overloading tires on account of unnecessary

' weight of car. ,

FIVE OR SEVEN PASSENGERS And plenty of room. No cramped'
feeling when riding in a SCHACHT. When you can purchase the
SCHACHT for $1385.00, Cincinnati, no other choice is logi-

cally possible.

At present entirely out of cars. Several shipments on the road.
One carload should arrive not later than 19th inst.

Schacht Motor Car Co.
Fifth and Hoyt Streets.

III
GRAHAM MOTOR CAR CO.

Washington and 15th Streets, Portland, Oregon

MITrHFI I
Motor

Osen & Hunter Auto Co.
A. L. LUTZ, MANAGER

North Sixth

Y AUTOMOBILE Vj
SUPPLIES

ARCHER, COMBS & CO. h
?lRES 3060akS

505 ST.
Phones: 7339,

S

HAVE
LESS

&
Sixth

SYSTEMS PUBLIC

Stoddard, Colnmbla

I. CASE CO.

322 East Clay

.Icantxloa Retreading. R. E.

TllO
W 0VERL AN

SE kith IO ml txom -

4a
Phonr. A S881, Main 4SSO.

Model S120Q.

Fifteenth and Sts.

Immediate

MOTOR

Motor

A Main 267

TROUBLE

No

86 Portland, Or.

and OIL TANKS
BOWSER::

MORGAN WRIGHT

NOBBY TREAD

Skidding
BALLOU WRIGHT

CASE CARS

PIU- -
VATE

A 305 Rldar. Main 1476

J. THRESHING MACHINE
.Incorporated.

St., Portland, Or.

Crowe Auto Co.
16th and Alder

TIRES

Telephone

"v&tomt
Cars Are Good Cars

MENZIES-DUBOI- S CO.

NE & MCCARTHY, Inc.

UUijUi

11-- D Roadster,

St

at.,

FORTLASO CAR CO.
Distributors for

Auburn Car Co.

BURNSIDE

MADE GOOD
MORE WEAR

FOK AJCD
GARAGES,

AUTO

ATE

fwitte famous Pierce engine
Demonatratlone
Given by appointment.

Oldsmobile
Marion

John Deere PlowCo.
Distributors in the

Northwest
688 Washington St.

Main 2267

3LODCETT. 510 Aide t. Main Tool.

Call and srrt a REAL demonstra-
tion tn a REAL, automobile.

Krit Motor Sales Co.
j. It. S. Snead, Mep 34- -

St., Portland, or.
Phonea Marshall 1794, A L'122.

J.W.LEAVITT&CO.
529-53- 1 Washington St.

Distributor for
Oregon, Washington, California

and Nevada.

Delivery.
530-3- 32 Davis Street.

AKI. AND AND EVERITT

Main 6374 A 7577
694 Washington Street. Corner Kins

WARREN-DETROI- T "30
Standard Construction but More Than

Standard value.

Portland-Detro- it Auto Co.

626 Alder Street Incorporated

Distributors.
Phones, Main 7179, A 4959.

B22-S2- S Alder Street.
Phones Main 2583. A 4944.

O'GORMAN-YOUNI- E CO.
REPUBLIC TIRES DEMOUNTABLE RIMS

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
71 SEVENTH STREET PORTLAND, OREGON

Pbones Main 3020, A 35-- 0.

Guaranteed for Life

Smith-Clevelan- d Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

Southwest Corner Seventh and Couch Sts.

Phone Marshall 2376. . Portland.

APPERSON RE0

Northwest Auto Co.
Alder

Schacht Motor Car Co.
COMMERCIAL AND PLEASURE CARS

COR- - FIFTH AND HOYT STS.

Oregon.

Rurnaide


